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Boston store , cloaks
Tlio city council holds Its regular monthly

meeting this evening.
Eight now members were received Into

the Congregational churcn at the morninsr
service yesterday.

Unity guild Iglvo a social next Thurs-
day

¬

evening at the homo of Mrs. Harris ,

corner of Pierce and Tlrst streets. Friends
nro cordially Invited.

The Woman's Christian association will
meet at thoreitdonco of Mrs. George T-
.Phelp

.
* this afternoon at 3 o'clock. A full

attendance requested.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. I. M. Trc.vnor wcro surprised
Saturday evening by a party of their friends ,

who came in to hole them cclcbrato the
thirteenth anniversary of their marriage.

The ladles of the First Presbyterian
thutvh will entertain theliIndy friends next
Friday afternoon nt n Columbian tea to be-

plvcn from 'J o'clock to 6 In the church par-
lots.

-

.

William Everett was arrested Saturday
evening on a charge of disturbing the peace
preferred against him by John Tlnnell. A-

iow near the Ilock Island depot was the
tausc.

The lire department was called out yester-
day

¬

afternoon at 1 o'clock to put out a Itro
Unit some ioys had started In a clump of-

lunilowers at the corner of Fifth avenue
mid Fourteenth street.

The dedicatory exercises of the German
Evanecllcal church , corner of Pierce street
and Glen avenue , took place yesterday , the
program being followed out as published m
THE BEK several days asjo.

The closing rallv of the people's party will
bo held this evening at S o'clock In Masonic
temple , when Hon. Ralph Bcaumant , said to-

be one of >.ow York's greatest orators , will
deliver an address. Everybody is invited ,

especially ladies.
Miss Georgia Bennett and Mis Maude

Oliver have issued invitations to their
young lady friends for a largo party to bo
given next Wednesday afternoon at the resi-
dence

¬

of Miss Bennett , corner of Willow av-
enue

¬

and Bluff street.
Samuel G. Underwood and Miss Dolphins

Hooks , both of this city , wcro married on
Saturday , October 23 , at the homo of Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. Htissctt In Naramic , Wyo. Mr-
.Underwood

.
bns been in Laramie for some-

time In search of health.
The Princes of the Orient had their first

"blowout" of the season Saturday evening at
their now headquarters at the hall of the
Woodmen of the World on Upper Broadway.
Several candidates were given largo doses
of mystery , and at the close an elaborate
spread was served.

Alice Colton , wife of William Colton , died
last evening at '.) ::30 o'clock , accd 35 years , of
paralysis of the bowels , after a week's ill ¬

ness. Shu had been staying at the Oman's
Christian Association hospital since her ill ¬

ness. The remains will bo taken to York.-
Neb.

.
. , for interment , this morning at 9-

o'clock. .

Now It'll rtirn.
Ton days ago wo had our annual clonk

opening ) und what a grand success it-
was. . Every person was satisfied , nnd ,
as the old saying gcus , "One fish at a
time is good lishing1 so wo thought it-
bolter not to have our fur opening at the
same time , so as to give those who
wanted to buy a few garments a good
chance of impacting a line that was not
mixed up nnd giving you a better chance
to find what you want. On Tuesday
will have with us a representa-
tive

¬

of A. E. Burkhardt & Co. ,

ono of the largest importers of furs ,

and manufacturers of the rcnoynod-
Ecalctto plushes. He also has with him a
large line of sealskins , which you can
have made up in any stylo. Any ono
who is thinking of buying a fur or plush
garment of any description don't miss
this opportunity of choosing a garment
from such an immense stock.Vo will
also offer special bargains in fur capes
for this day only. Don't.forget the date ,
November " ono day only.

FOTHEKIXGHAM , WHITBLAW & CO. .
Council Bluffs , la.-

P.
.

. S. Store closes every evening at-
C p. m. except Saturdays and Mondays.

Buy Cole's patent airtight sheet steel
stovu , only 7.50 , for wood and other
light fuel ; weighs but 30 pounds ; holds
lli'e18 hours ; ashes removable from the
front. Cole fc Cole , 41 Main street.

Buy yonr sowing machine supplies at-
Williamson's , 100 South Main street.-

Abk

.

your grocer for Domestic soap.-

D.

.

. A. Farrell of Lake City , Colo. , Is m the
city.ChnrlcH

Strock Is visltine his friends in
Council Bluffs for a few days. :

L. B. Gorham of Salt I-alco Cit.v is the
guest of his brother , J. A. Gorham , for a
few days.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
T. Stewart Is very ill and doubts of its re-
covery

¬

nro entertained-
.R

.

E. O'Hanlev and brldo have returned
from their eastern tour and nro ut homo to
their friends at 403 Park avenue.-

II.
.

. E. Tagger , formerly of this city , has
taken a position with the book bindery firm
of Klopp , Bartlett & Co. of Omaha.

Henry Swan has returned from a visit
with friends in Chicago. Mrs. Swan and
Mrs. Laura Kirby arc also home from a
visit to Shonandoah.

Miss Virginia llobinson has returned from
Chicago , where she has been studying the
violin nt the Chicago Conservatory of Music
under Prof. Jacobsohn.-

Bo

.

shown the Klein tract , 2i miles
east of postofllco , out Madison street.
Choicest nnd cheapest fruit , garden and
suburban acreage , now on sale by Day &
lle&s , yj Pearl street ,

For Sale The best fruit and garden
land on the market , and you can have
uny number of acres you want. Green-
bhields

-
, Nicholson & Co ,

Lest Astrakhan capo near now
bridge. Howard for its return to 03
Fourth btreet.-

W.

.

. S. Dalrd , Lawyer , Everett block.-

J'.iidortiin'

.

runrral.
The funeral of A. B. Endcrton , who com-

mitted
¬

suicUo last Thursday , took place
yesterday afternoon at the Broadway
Methodist church. One of the largest

"gatherings assembled tliero that has aver
been been at a funeral In this city. Thcro
were a number of magnificent floral offer-
Ings

-
, ono of whlrh was furnished by the

Ancient Order of United Workmen , of which
Knderton was a member and under whoso
auspices the funeral was conducted , The
remains wcro followed to their resting
place lu Walnut Hill cemetery by a great
many fi lends of the dead man-

."Their

.

blocd is on your head" if you
permit your children to die of diph-
theria

¬

, knowing how surely Dr. JotTorls1
remedy will euro diphtheria. Thirty-
five years trial has proven it infallible.
Price 300. No doctors needed. For
eale by Davis , Do Haven and Bcordsley ,
also 104 (.'tuning btreet , Omaha.-

V.

.

. E. Chamber* , dancing academy ,
Masonic temple. Classes each Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon and etening.
Toilet good * , a largo fctock at low

prices , at Deilnven's drug store.

Domestic c p i* the beak

XFWS FROM rni'NTII'

Close of ths Campaign Finds the Republi-

cans

¬

in Good Fighting Condition.
*

DEMOCRATS DECIDEDLY DESPONDENT

Cnu < e < Tor ttlue llonrliun * Are Nnmeroui-
Ilrook * Heed'* CVno the Molt Serl-

oui
-

IIU Peculiarly Kmbnr-
.Situation

-
,

Tomorrow's election is the theme which
has captured the minds of the people during
the past few weeks , and there Is but llttto
now that the average citizen takes Interest
In outside of the question of wtio will win at
the polls , A meeting of the democrats was
held yesterday aftcmoou at the court house.
Most of the party leaders were there. Includ-
ing

¬

0. D. Walter * , Thomas Bowman , Brooks
Uoed and others , and the preparations for
the rlnal charge on the enemy were made.
Just what took place behind the doors Is
not known , but on the best of democratic
authority it is loarncd that the democrats
feel somewhat blue over the prospects. .They
affect a great deal of assurance , claiming
everything from governor down , but when
It comes to |luttintr up money to back their
claims they contrive to change the subject.
Some gambling is done on the result In Pot-
tawatlamlo

-
county , but even there the dem-

ocrat.
¬

*; wiio used to gave a corner on every-
thing

¬

, have not the hardihood to claim very
strongly that their whole ticket will be suc-
cessful.

¬

. JN'O one can be found who wilf bet
even mouov on Boie , and even some of the
strongest democrats concede that Jackson is-

as good as elected.-
DfTectg

.

oT the Can van.-

DOf
.

the republican candidates , John M-

.Scanlan
.

, who Is running for county sheriff ,
is said to have the Dcst chances for election.
Sheriff Hazcn , his opponent , hus caused
some complaint by the laxity of his rules
coverning the prisoners , while Scanlan , dur-
ing

¬

his twoyearsof service as chief of police ,

has gained a good reputation as an ofllccr.
Both men have made n thorough canvass of
the county , nnd "although each claims to
have the itishlo track , each admits that if ho-
is elected it w ill bo by a very close shave.

The fight that was inaugurated against
Brooks Heed , the democratic candidate for
treasurer , has been going rnorrlly on for the
last week. It is now charged tnat Heed's
books show that the interest ho received
from the deposit of the county funds in the
various hanks has been turned into the
treasury. This information has leaked out
in conversations with friends of Reed , but
there has boon no opportunity as yet for con-
firming

¬

the report. Mr. Heed was seen
yesterday nnd uskstt as to the truth of the
report , but he stated that ho was both deaf
and dumb and intended to remain in that
happy condition uutll after election.-

"Somo
.

of these newspapers seem to know
moro about my affairs than 1 do ; you go and
as them for any Information you want. "

Ho refused to open up his oftico for the
purpose of allowing his books to bo ex-
amined

¬

, on the ground that it was Sunday.-
He

.
still says , however , that any one who

wants to look over his books will be wel-
come

¬

any time today or after election , par-
ticularly

¬

after election.-

KeiMl'n

.

"Chrlstliiiis Promts. "
If this report is true and Treasurer Reed

has really turned the interest , otherwise
known as "Christmas presents , " over to the
county , It is only recently. An examination
has been made into the report which ho
turned In to the Board of Supervisors last
July , and it contained .no mention of any
interest. If he has ' 'doctored" his
books so as to make this item ap-
pear

¬

, it has been done merely for the
purpose of evading the storm of dis-
pleasure

¬

that has fallen upon him smco
the first damaging disclosures wore made-
.It

.

is admitted on all sides that for him to try
to get out of tlffi scrape in this way is the
very worst llitn ? he could do , as it Is a tacit
admission that he has been nipping funds to
which ho had no right. Ho refuses to denj
that his books have been ' "doctored ," so that
it seems reasonable enough to suppose that
they have.

Some of Kecd's democratic friends claim
that all the talk that has goue the rounds
about his alleged crookedness has really
helped him , but it is hum to see how it could
have such an effect. At any rate the friends
of C. B. Walte , the republican nominee , are
redoubling their energies In taKing advan-
tage

¬

ot the anti-Heed agitation , and bis
prospects for success are considered good.

I'ur the I.egUluturs.-
X.

.

. M. Pusey and P. G. Weeks have been
making ono of the hottest fights for election
to the legislature that has ever been seen in-

Pqttawattamie county. Pusey lias talked
before largo audiences In every township in-

the county , and wherever he has appeared
has made a most favorable impression. En-
couraging

¬

reports como iu from all sides.
Both candidates on the republican ticket are
first-class men , and if elected , will represent
Pottawattamie county In the legislature
most ably.-

Lr.
.

. li. B. Jcnnin'gs. the republican candi-
date

¬

for coroner , is another man whose
chances tor election are said to bo excellent.-
Ho

.

is well known in every part of the
county , and wherever ho 's known ho is-

hichly respected , a thing which can hardly
bo said of the man who is opposing him on
the democratic ticket.-

V.

.

. C. Davis , republican candidate for
superintendent of instruction , is ono of the
best known educators In the county. Perry
Kerney and E. Blanchard , candidates for
supervisor and surveyor respectively , are
men , for whom any republican can cast his
ballot knowing that If they arc elected they
will bo a credit to the people who put them
into oftlce.

Hurd Timci
Seems to bo common talk with most
merchants at present , and have no doubt
but such is the truth ; but there is always
ono way out of such dilllcultles , which is
certainly practical , that is to make
prices accordingly. This Is being done
at the Boston Store , us the following
prices clearly show :

31.25 7-hook gloves for 82c.}

81.75 7-hook gloves for 81.25-
.A

.
beautiful line of 2Jc handkerchiefs

17c.
Pears' soup 7c , cutlcura 14a , glycer-

ine
¬

2c-

.A
.

good Co Shaker flannel 3jc.-

A
.

Co unbleached muslin 4e , yard wide.-
A

.
7c and 8c all linen crash oc a yard.-

A
.

good Mo bclssor for oc , all sizes.-
A

.

splendid knitting yarn Co a skein.
Ice wool 17o per batt.-
A

.
regular IMC and 3'Jc towel 23c each.

Big array of bargains in our drtfss-
goodn , hosiery und underwear depart ¬

ments. Don't fall to see them.I-

IOSTON
.

STOHI : ,

Fotheringham , Whitelaw & Co.-

P.
.

. S.Vo close evenings at 0 p. m.
except Monday and Saturday.

Hail milt .Miule lioo I ,

If you hav"e any bad bills against per-
fons

-
not living in Iowa -rlio are employed

by any railway , telegraph , express or
sleeping cur company entering Iowatho
Nassau Investment Co. , Morrlam block ,
Council UlttlTs , hi. , will guarantee their
collection.

Ladles , if you desire absolute peace In
the kitchen ask your grocer forJ. C.
IIofTmayr & Co.'s Fancy Patent lluur.

Williamson Jr Oo. , IOJ Main street1.
und best bicycle stock in city.

Cook yonr meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost at the Gas company.-

Sinokt
.

! T, D. Kini : fc Co's Partagas.-

Him

.

on a Motor.
Conductor Smith , who runs on an Omaha

motor, andS. P. Overtoil , a former conductor
on the line , met on board the former's train
Saturday evening, uear the corner of Broad-
way

-

nnd Pearl street , ana imedtatcly pro-
ceeded

¬

to the settlement of an old grudge
that was contracted before Overton left
td employ Q ( (be oomfipy. According to

the story told by Smith Overton was the
aggressor , but the first blow ho stru-k
was quickly returned by the victim and
there was an exceedingly gory tlmo for a
few minutes. In the fracas Smith shoved
his arm through the window and his hand
was badly lacerated by the broken plass-
.Overtoil's

.

face was beaten out of shape nnd-
ho will bear the evidences of the fight for
sovor.il days. As soon as it was over Smith
filed nn Information chnrclnp Overton with
disturbing the peace and Overton was placed
under arrest.

>Von -lllKlioot Columbian Awnril.
Chicago Herald : The New Homo

Sewing Machine company received the
highest award at the World's' fair , both
on machine and work. All points
claimed wcro practically granted The
New Home has again proven its un-
doubted

¬

superiority , as in past exposi-
tions.

¬

.

J. T. Kindlcy , 337 Broadway , is the
general agent tor this peerless and
cheapest of all machines.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson still fcells the Stan-
dard

¬

and Domestic ut ItW South Main
street , and has not removed to Broad-
way

¬

, as has been reported.

Machines nnd bicycles repaired at
Standard and Domestic ollice , 100 South
Main street.

Window glass , all sizes , very cheap at-
Dellavtn's drug store.

For lodgers , journals , records , etc. ,

See Morchouso & Co.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.-

Clmu

.

Hold Up.-

A.
.

. B , Cllno was held up a nlzht or two
ago as he was going to his homo along North
Eighth street , and it was the tall miu: nnd
his shorter companion who did the deed , the
same precious pair , evidently , who terror-
ized

¬

the people of the city so thoroughly two
or three wcclcs ago. As Clinc was p.isslrm the
intersection of Eighth street with Avenue
E ho saw two men who had been walking
ahead of him turn around and come back
toward him. Just before they met they
parted so a to allow Clinc to pass between
them. The taller man threw his arm around
Clinc's neck and bore him to the ground ,

and , as he lay prostrate , the smaller man
went through his pockets. Fortunately
Clino's finances wcro depleted and nls as-
sailants

¬

were compelled to admit their dis-
appointment

¬

when they let him up. The
victim was able to get a good loot ! at the
two men while they were coing through his
pockets , and thinks that 11 he ever sees them
again ho win know them.

The Twin City Dye Works.
The Twin City Dye works is now the

largest and most complete in the west.
The new building is equipped with the
newest approved machinery , in hands of
expert workmen. All kinds of dyeing ,

cleaning and renovating ladies' and
gentlemen' .* garments , feathers , etc. All
work guaranteed. Ottice and works at-
20th street and Avenue A , Council
Bluffs : Omahaotllco , 1521 Furnamstreet.-

G.
.

. A. SUHOKUSACIC , Proprietor.

Piles permanently cured by n .single
painless treatment. Iteetal diseases a-

specialty. . Dr. A. J. Coak , Grand hotel
annex , Council BlulT.* .

Sewing machines and bicycles for rent
at 100 South Main street.

Books ruled for special use by More-
house & Co-

.George
.

S. Davis , prescription druggist.

Domestic soap is the best

MAKING B1EN HOLY.-

Mr.

.

. PilUerion Hayn the Work Goes On
Slowly but Surely.-

At
.

the First Presbyterian church yester-
day

¬

morning the pastor , Hev. J. M. Patter-
son

¬

, preached on the parable of the leaven.
The parable of thn leaven teaches specifi-

cally
¬

four lessons :

First The need of a power exterior to
man to bring him to his high destiny. Mr.
Patterson did not dwell upon the doctrine of
total depravity , but discussed the so-called
doctrine of evolution. He acknowledged
there was much in it , but also claimed that
in the sphere of morals evolution was quite
as likely to result in degeneration as In-

purification. . He cited the facts of family
discipline and civil government as evidence
that people do not believe it is rafo to

'leave
men with license to do as they please , The
leaven did not belong to the meal , but was
a foreign element introduced ; so the gospel
was brought by Christ and hid in man.

The second lesson is that this gospel
leaven operates from within outward. The
leaven must be put in the meal , not on top
of it. So the gospel must find lodgment in
the human heart. Its chief concern is with
the heart. It does not tell men to quit their
meanness , to reform , to lop off this and that
bad habit , but co be converted , to give their
heart to God. The work that bcgtns thus
ends in a revolution of the life.

The third lesson teaches that the leaven
works by assimilation. It dues not change
the meat into something else , docs not turn
the corn meal into wheat flour , but it leavens'
it all , imparts Its own character to the ele-
ments

¬

as it finds them. So the gospel does
not Impart any new elements of character,
but sanctities those it finds. It does not
make Peter over into John or Mary into
Martha. It did not make David a musician.
but it did make him the sweet singer of-
Israel. . It did not make Moses a great gen-
eral

¬

, but it did make him the leader of Israel.-
It

.
simply consecrates man's natural talents

and tendencies and makes him a God-fearing
man with all his peculiar tastes and tend ¬

encies.
Fourth The parable teaches the com-

pleteness
¬

of the work of grace. The leaien
ceases not to operate till it effect ) every
particle of the mcul. So grace won't c <"as i

till it makes a saint out of the vilest tinner.
This work of making man holy 11 very
slow. Life is always slow. Death aloin. is-

sudden. . But though slow , it is ccrtaif.
Holiness shall be written over the brain and
heart and character of the Christian.

Then this suggests the universal sway of-
Christ. . A little leaven leavcncth the whole
lump. This is. the only leaven adapted to
all men. It is the only one that makes its
way by its present utility. Christianity In-

spires
¬

the brain and gives us the implements
of our modern civilization , and all men
begin to inquire after it-

.Doro's
.

last picture of the Valley of Tears
Is based upon fact. The lame and the siuk
and the dying come to him and ho blesses
them.

Rulers arc bringing their crowns and sol-
diers

¬

their swords and the signs of univer-
sal

¬

conquest grow brighter day by day.-

Mr.

.

. Tuber' * Or an Itecltul.-
Mr.

.

. Tabcr gave the first of his ' -Sunday
afternoon recitals" at the First Congrega-
tional

¬

church yesterday , and Judging from
the appearance and Intense Interest of the
audience , ho should feel encouraged. Mr.
Tuber has always been known as an artistic.
and earnest music lover as well us a bril-
liant

¬

and talented organist of the highest
grade , and his latest indea , viz. , that of play ¬

ing a series of "Sunday afternoon recitals. "
ib suie to bo warmly received and appreci-
ated

¬

by the music lovers of Oiraha.-
Mr

.
, Tabor played a program of great va-

riety
¬

and ho displayed remarkable versa-
tility

¬

in his selections. His rendition of the
"Magnificat ," by Ed I-.emaiJre , a French
composer , was tine , and his -Grand March , "
from Hienzle , was excellent. The ' 'Barca-
rolle"

¬

of Hodman was very much appreci-
ated

¬

as was also Whiting's "Transcription-
ot a Song ," by Mendelssohn.

Honor * for N br < ka.
The Nebraska silver candelabrum exhib-

ited
¬

in the Woman's building at the World's
fair will be returned to Omaha with the ais-
tinctlon

-

of a prize winner. A totter that was
received yesterday by Mrs. P. M. Kussel ,
wife of the designer and maker of the beau-
tiful

¬

piece of metallic art work , from Susan
G. Cooke , secretary of the board of lady
managers , stated that the candelabrum bad
been voted a meual by the committee on-
awards. . It will be placed in position in the
now public library building as soon as that
structure is completed.

Pills that cure elck headacno : IMYUt's
Little Early Risers *

SKED ROCCEtf o RESIGN

Charles F. Drexel Slated M.0His Successor
for a Secretaryship ,

3."
CHANGES AT THE COMMERCIAL CLUB

ICfqntut .Met with Itffutnl Ucnrrsit Meet.
Inn at tlio-Clul ) Calli-il fqr Tuesday

JtciMon for tlie CU-JtiEo i
Sped (led i'robitltto Action.

The cxccutivo committee of the Commer-
cial

¬

club held a meeting last Saturday after-
noon

¬

and decided to uiaKo a change In the
; ccretarjshlt > of that organization ,

Cnalrmati Gibbon was authorized to sco
Secretary Hoggcn and ask for his resignat-
ion.

¬

. It was also decided by the committee
to install Charles R Urcxel us the new sec ¬

retary.-
Mr.

.
. Gibbon yesterday notified Swrctar.v-

Hogccn of the result of the committee incct-
lug , and asked for Mr. Uoggon's resignation.
The latter was not forthcoming. In fact , the
secretary positively refused to resign. This
was unexpected , and Chairman Gibbon con-

sulted
¬

U. H. Payne and other members of
the executive committee , who insisted on
the resignation of the present secretary on
the ground that he was not "quick enough
on his foot. "

Mr. Hoirccn was duly notifisd of the
reasons why n chance was desired , but ho
would not resign and still holds thccbatr.-

Clmrlci
.

I'. Drcxel Chosen.
Charles V. Drexcl admitted yesterday that

he had been offered the position and would
assume his duties In the near future , pos-
sibly

¬

Tuesday or Wednesday. Ho declined
to talk on the subject further than this. Ho-
is a younc man who is ut present in the em-
ploy

¬

of General Agent Fischer of the New
England Mutual L.lfo Insurance company ,
nnd one of the committee says that "ho Is a
great rustler. " The committee unanimously
decided on Drexel as n successor to Hogpen.

One commiueein.ui state.s positively that
Drexel will bo Installed , notwithstanding
Hopgen's refusal to resign. .

Sccietnry Hogpen warscen yesterday by-
a BEE reporter. Ho refused to talk for pub-
lication

¬

at that time , but said that ho had
bjen requested to resign yesterday and that
be had refused to do so. He wanted the com-
mittee

¬

to state its reasons for desiring
his SIMp-

.Goorae
! .

II. Payne , a member of the execu-
tive

¬

fommlttee , was Interviewed last even-
ing

¬

upon the subject..-

Mr.
.

. I'nyue'i Statement-
."It

.
Is just this ," said Mr. Payne. "Per-

sonally
¬

1 admire Mr. Hoggen. Ho is honest
as the day is long. The change is made
simply because Mr. lloggen Is not possessed
of hustling ability sufficient to hold down
the Job. Wo have got to have a man la the
position who is more lively ono who will
get out on the streets turn rustic up mem-
bership

¬

, make prompt collections of money
due the club and attend to nil details
in that and other respects , with
dispatch. We hired Ropgen over three
months ago , on trial. IIu xvas taken for
ninety days with the understanding that if
his work was not satisfactory , he was to-

vacate. . After ho had bben in the position
thirty days it was plainly evident to me
that he could not fill the bill. We have
allowed him to remain over the expiration
of ninety days time. N6w we have got an-
other

¬

man for reasons above stated , and we
propose to put him in. Mr. Kojgen's
accounts are all right , but ho is not as
good a bookkeeper as Drexcl. All the
members of the committee esteem Mr. Rog-
gcn

-
highly from a personal standpoint , but

ho is not a success as a secretary. The posi-
tion pays $100 a month , and wo have had a
number of applicants for the place. Mr.
Drexel we regarded as the'best man , and he-
.will. assume the duties of the position Tues-
day

¬

evening , when thu dab meets. A resolu-
tion

¬

will bo adopted declaring Mr. Itoggen's
place vacant , and I have uo doub ; but that
the choice of the committee' will be. promptly
ratified. "

Mr. Kogccn's friends in the club are in-

clined
¬

to give his case a hjar.ug.
The club will meet next TuiaJay evening

and settle the matter-

.AKESON

.

3 A.SASSIN3 WEAKEN.l-

leiiwell'i

.

! CuitfeiMtuii ot the Crime Causes
Hill to I.isv IIu Krrrj.

Yesterday when Harry Hill was shown
the confession of his partner in the cruel
murder of Matthew Akcson he completely
wilted nnd said : "My God ! that will hang
us both. "

He retired to the further recesses of liis
cell and refused to talk any more about the
matter. After the officers withdrew he
nervously paced his cell and for the first
time seemed to the enormity of his
crime. Heretofore be has steadily refused
to talk and has at various times denied that
ho had anything to do with the crime. Ho
alleged that ho had never seen any of the
Akcson family , and although ho was pos-
itively

¬

identified by the son or the murdered
man he said that it was all a mistake.
While ho was reading a copy of the confes-
sion

¬

of Beiuvell. perspiration stood out on
his face in great beads and ho trembled.

After the prisoners wcro captured in Lin-
coln

¬

they were brought to Omaha for safe¬

keeping. Saturday night Sheriff Tigho of
Cass county and ono or two otheis visited
John Ben well in his cell , and after severe
questioning Benwcll broke down and con-
fessed

¬

that he and Hill committed the criico-
.He

.
said that no met Hill at Union last Mon ¬

day. They went to Weeping Water and on
Tuesday went to work for Akcson husking
corn. They worked there ono day and were
paid off. Then they went to Weeping Water
and purchased a revolver of cheap make.
After n few drinks they concluded to return
to Akesou's and rob him. When they entered
the house Hill had the gun and Ben well had
a big club. Hill shot old man Ake-
son almost Immediately after entering
the kitchen because he would not hold-
up his hands. The men made their escape
after murdering Akcson and after tramping
through the country fur two days concluded
to go to Lincoln aim separate. Tnoy were
spotted by Chief Cooper and Detective Ma-
lone

-
within a half hour after they reached

Lincoln and wcro placed under arrest and
turned over to the sheriff of Cass county.-

Bciiwoll
.

and Hill have been Identified as
former Omaha crooks who wcro run out of
the city for trying to fleece drunken men.

When It was learned that the murderers
wcro to be kept In Omaha until the time
for their hearing- , the crowd which had as-
sembled

¬

at Plattsmoutb to receive them
with a rope , dispersed. , !

Judge Illgetll * ' Funrrnl.-
Coiuiiui's

.

, Neb. , Nevi S , [Special to THE
BKB. ] The funeral services of Hon. John
G. ilfcpins was held in Manncrchoor hall at
2 o'clock yesterday a ftcrpoon. The Hpisco-
p

-

: l church choir fumlbhna the music. Judge
Hudson offered pr.ivor and madean ad-
dress

¬

, and A.V. . Critefc of Chadron also
made an address. The hall was crowded
with friends from bcrp and surrounding
towns and relatives from abroad. The ro-
mainB

-

were iutcrred in-lColumbus cemetery ,

Trvuniteli I' < r onal .

TECUMSEII.NOV.O , f oeclal toTiiEBEE.J-
Mrs. . 12. Miller has gone to Burlington
Sprints. Mo. ' ' '

A. T, Scaver and L. A. Ho war I h spent
part of last week in Lincoln.

William Grimes of Kingfisher and Thomas
Brooke of El Hono.Okl. , both former citizens
of this city , spout last week visiting rela-
tives

¬

und friends here.-
Mrs.

.
. M. A. Tnurber is visiting relatives In

Lincoln.-
Mrs.

.
. J. P. Renshaw and Mrs. J. W. Wool

of Sterling visited Tecumseh friends Friday
and Saturday.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. J. W. McICeo returned Tues-
day

¬

from a visit near Columbus. O.-

M.
.

. V. Eastcrday is home from Taylor ,
Neb. , where he spent the lumrner.-

F.
.

. Bruudage ot Auburn visited his rela-
tives

¬

hero the first of the week.-
J

.
, II. HltcbcocK speut Uat week in Okla-

homa
¬

, business calling him tnoro.
William Alexander Milfonl visited his

parents , Key. and Mrs. Alexander , hero last
week

henry G. Roberts and ilay li Ballard

were married by Judge Foster nt his office
last Monday

Charles li. Clark and Nellie M. Aider
were married In this city last Tuesday.-

ATit'r

.

( nt I'ronidiit.-
FnEMO.vr

.
, Nov. 5. [ Special to Tun HKE |

A letter was found last night In the clothlne-
of Wesley C. Brown , who has since last
spring been working at blacksmlthlng in the
city , directed to "Judgo James Huff , Per-
sonal

¬

, " stating that he was tired of llfo and
bidding everybody eoodb.v. When he left
ho had on his person a14callbffr revolver
nnd It Is thought bv those who ktiew htm
best that hohas ended his llfo and that his
body will t>e found somewhere In the vicin-
ity.

¬

. Brown's wife , to whom he had been
married about n year and who left him In
September , had just sued him for divorce on
the ch.irgo of habitual drunkenness , which
depressed him much ,

A most Interesting organization was es-
tablished hero last night termed the I adlcs-
of the Grand Army of the Uepubllc with the
following officers :

President. Mrs. a W. Hjatt : senior vice
president , Mrs. H. A. Cr.imk11 ; Junior vieo
president , Mrs. D , M. Allen ! treasurer. Mrs.
Charles Bnlduff ; secretary , Mrs. B F.
French ; chaplain , Mrs. II. Bowermnn ; con-
ductor

¬

, Mrs. II. A. Williams : guard , Mrs.
James Murray ; council of administration ,
Mrs. D. M. Alien. Mrs. Ira D. Nlckerson ,
Mrs. II. A. Cramlcll.-

At
.

the close of a public Installation con-
ducted

-

by Post Commander James Huff , a
delightful lunch was spread.

After a council meeting last night , nt
which the sewer system of the cltv was ac-
cepted

¬

, the contractors. Messrs. McDonald ,
Penfield & Co. , travo a Innquct to the mem-
bers

¬

of the city co an L-11 and the Board of
Public Works.

The Union Veteran leacuo tendered a vote
of thanks to Hon. K. F. Gray for his
voluntary assistance In releasing an old
soldier from unjust incarceration in the
county Jail for ninety days on bread and
water for getting drunk.

The total registration of the city is ! , '! * ,
as against 1,307 last year.-

Ir.tnd

.

( IIUUM ! ' * Neiv Dully *

GIUND ISLAND , Nov. 5. [Special to THE
Bnn. ] Beginning with tomorrow , the Times
will appear daily. It will bo edited by C. P.-

K.

.

. Williams.-
Dr.

.
. P. James of Chicago , who loaned

a case of Nebraska birds and small
animals to the Nebraska exhibit at the
World's fair , has presented the same to the
cltv of Grand Island , nnd it has been ac-
cepted

¬

with thanks. The case will bo placed
In the city llbtary.

17. It. CUHTlls' TltUUltt.i :.

Accused of I'lylnj from Cilllornl.i in the
UuUe of n Tramp.C-

OLOHADO
.

Si-itisos , Colo. , Nov. G. M. B.
Curtis , the actor , recently acquitted of mur-
dering

¬

Police Officer Grant of San Francisco
and now said to be wanted there on charges
of bribing the Jury which acquitted him ,

parsed through hero on the Hock Island , on
his way east. Mr. Curtis is not in a very
amiable mood , and refused to say a word
about the last charge. *

' I east " all he wouldam on my way , was
say. "I did not skip from California , but
loft there to go to Now York to uiako ar-
rangements

¬

about my now play. If you
want to taltt about that , all right. "

"It Is said , Mr. Curtis , that you fled from
California iu the disguise of a tramp. "

"I did uothim; of the Kind. My lawyers
said that I could come away if I wanted to ,

and I guess they knew what they were talk-
ing

¬

about.1
With this Mr. Curtis lost himself in the

fastnesses of his Pullman , and soon.atter the
train drew out.-

A
.

dispatch from San Francisco stated that
Mr. Curtis had escaped on a train from Cali-
fornia

¬

disguised as u tramp and that when
he reached the Nevada state line and felt
lolor.ibly secure from arrest , he discarded
the old garments , which his experience as a
character actor enabled him to don over his
ordinary dress , washed the "tramp" make-
up

¬

from his face and made his way back into
the Pullman. The colored porters on the
train were so noncommittal on this subject
that it is probably true.

HOW IT FEELS.-

bensatlon

.

* 1'rodacrd l y n Dynamite Cle-
vtitor.

-.

.

Propped up in bed in a back room of
the Curtin boarding house John Curtin.-
jr.

.
. , patiently notes the passincr of the

hours , bays the San Francisco Chronicle.
His hands are scarred by fire and his
arms bandaged , but he makes no mur-
mur.

¬

. He is only a boy in years , but it
has befallen him to undergo an experi-
ence

¬

moro impressive and tragic than
ordinarily comes to mortals. Of the
little group who stood laughing in front
of the Curtin house last Sunday morn-
ing

¬

four were killed and ono BO badly
maimed that death could come only as a-

blessing. . The boy alone survived with
nothing worse than a shock and bruises
that will soon pass away-

."How
.

does it feel to be hlowntup with
dynamite? " ho said , in answer to the
question. "Well , I can hardly tell you.
You see , it's sa euddun. It's over just
about the time you begin to understand
that something is happening. You know
I had the satchel in my hand , and had
put it down. Then I got afraid of it. All
at once everything was light. I don't
think I saw the lla-jh. Anyway , my face
was not exactly toward the explosion.
But then everything got light , lighter
than day kind of Winding. There was
an awful crash. I was beared , of coin-so ,

and wanted to get away. It was just as-

if I was having a nightmare.-
'Some

.
way , though , I knew just what

the matter was. A man can think faster
than ho has any idea of. I knew that
some of the others were nearer the ex-
plosion

¬

, and I Bald to myself : 'They're
blown overheard , sure.1 You under-
stand

¬

this was all in a second , all at
once , reully. Then it was exactly the
i-urne as if I had been hit with a club. I
thought it was a big club , bigger than
any man could swing , and that it must
bo worked by machinery. It hit rae on
the head and all over. I wont sailing
into the air a long , long way. My ears
roared und the wind blew into my face.

' I knew when I struck the ground , for
I remember saying to myself ; ' 'Well ,

I'm done for.1 I don't know just when I
lost my right senses or when they came
back. It Heemcd queer that I was
there yet. I thought I had been thrown
somewhere cite. I could feel lire burn-
ing

¬

me. It was my clothes. They were
smoking and almost blazing.

' I was lame all over , and could not
hear very well. My voice sounded like
somebody else was talking. That's all I
can tell you about being blown up. I-

jiiHt wonder that it didn't' kill me like it
did thu others.-

Mlletlnn

.

.Ml < iiuj rrhenlon ,

The Boston Budget tells n fatory of two
Irlhhmcn who were tramping along the
road near Manchester. Ono of them
could not read at all ; the other could
read only sufllciently well to bo proud of
airing his accomplishment before his
companion. Their journoyings had
brought them into the neighborhood of-

ManchesterbythoSea. .

Presently they encountered a sign
post. Mike stopped to read it and Pat
Btopped to hear him. Now the sign was
very simple und it said "Manchester ,
Seven Miles , " but it seemed to bother
Mike and ho looked puzzled. Pat waited
until his patience gave out-

."What
.

does it guy':" ' ho demanded-
."Monchascdher

.

, " returned Mike ,
slowly. "Mon chased her biven inoiles , "

Put picked up his bundle in disgust-
."Sure

.

, " ho remarked , "If ho wanted
her that bud O ! hope to hivln ho got
her. "

Cure Indigestion and biliousQ3JJ with Do-

Witt's Little Early KIsers.-

Klelch

.

llclll.
The varieties of sleigh bolls this season

will bo larger than over and mauufac-

What isC-

nbtorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription Tor Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Xnrcotic substance. It is a harmless suhstitnto
for Paregoric , I > reps , Soothing Syrups , nnd Castor Oil-

.It
.

is Pleasant. Its t; nrnntco is thirty years' nso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoriu destroys "Worms nnd allays
fcvcrlshncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,

cures Dlarrhrea nnd "Wind Colic. Costorin relieves
teething troubles , cures constipation nnd flatulency.-
Castorla

.
assimilntco the food , regulates the stomach

nnd bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria
-

is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria."O-

xstoriiUnn
. Castoria.

excellent medlclno for chil-

dren.
" Castorla It so well adapted to children thai

. Mothers have rcpcnteJly told me of Us I recommend It as superior to any prescription
good effect upon their children. " known to me. "

D.i. 0. C. Osooon , IT. A. Ancnin , M. D. ,

Ix> ell , Mass. Ill So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N. Y.

" Castorla U Iho bc. t remedy for children of " Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment

¬

which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not have spoken highly of their experi-
encefar distant when mothers wlllconsUertberc.il In their ouUldo practice with CastorU ,

Interest o their children , nnd use Castorla In-

stead
nnd although no only luvo among our

of thoynrlousqu.ick nostnimswhlcli nro medical supplies what 1s known as regular
destroying their loved ones , by forelnsoplum , products , jet wo nro frco to confesi ts ti
morphine , soothing syrup nnd other hurtful merits of Castoria has wo " to look with
agents down their throats , thereby sending favor upon It."
them to preniaturo Krates." U.MIEU HOSPITAL i=y DierweunT ,

Da. J. r. KiNcnnt-OE , Uostoa. Mast.-

AU.K.V
.

Coaway , Ark. "C. Sxirn , Fret. ,

The Contour Company , T7 Murray Street , Now York City.-

A

.

1 2-Tons-a-DflV' Machine at a 10-Tons-a-Day Price.
our Warrantr Goes with Etch fiiehln * .

.TlirSoutlmlckBallnzPrcsslsas-liorEo.fulXirclomachlno.
It liiIhelarKi'st: feed opening of

any OmllimotK-HaHni ; ,
Double-Stroke I'rcssm
the World.

Bales tight : draft HBht.
Capacity ; Construction ; Durability-all the BEST.

Now is the time to buy a hay press , 000 machines sold in the last 90 days.

SANDWICH MANPG , CO , , COUNCIL BLUFFS

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYB WORKS

All kinds of Dyolnj-
nnU Cloinlnj duao In
the hlnhoat style ot
the art. 1'atlod niU-
stalnoil fabrics made
to leo I: as good :u-
new.. Worn promptly
done an'l uellverol-
In nil parts of-
country.

tna
. SorU-

prlco
for

lilt.

A. MACHAN ,
Froprlotor.

Broadway , near North-
western depot-

.Telephone
.

2i

turers cater more to luxurious tastes.-
As

.

no can now pay $50 or more for a
whip , so can he Rive $40 for a body strap
of bells. For that he can get a strap
cpveivd with Alaska sealskin , with sixty
silver , brass , gold or nickel bells , the
metal not being , of course , so precious
as the names indicate. Somewhat
cheaper straps are made of beaver or
mink , wool seal , kangaroo , ooze calf or
Persian lamb. Or if the pleasure *

seeker wishes , ho can imitate the tastes
of the Russian , the Laplander or the
Tartar. In foxtail plumes ho can find
the upright , the drooping and the hang-
ing

¬

plumes , or some elegant horte hair
plumes , fur 830 per pair.

Little pills for great ills : DeWHt's Little
Early Kisers.

r.ilrcuiil Continued , Southerly Winds
in NtsliraaUH.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 5. Forecasts for Mon-
day

¬

: For Nebraska Fair and continued
warm , southerly winds ; probably cloudy and
cooler Tuesdav.

For Iowa Fair Monday ; warmer in east-
ern

¬

portions ; southerly winds.
For South Dakota Warm and fair Mon-

day
¬

; cooler and cloudy , Tuesday ; south
.vinas , shifting to west.

Local Hecuril-

.Orricr.
.

or Titn WEATIIEB Buniuu. OMAHA ,

Nov. ."> . Omaha rocom of temperature and
ainfall compared with corresponding day of
last four years :

1893. 1602. 1801. 1890.
Maximum temperature 72 = C-O 67 = 4'j =
Minimum tcmnoruturc. .17 = 313 373 31 o
Average temperature. 64 = 483 47' 403-
I'roclpilatlou. . . . , 00 .00 .00 .00

Statement showing tlio condition ot tem-
perature

¬

und precipitation at Omaha for tlio
day and since March 1,1693 ;
Normal'temperature , 043
Deficiency fur tlio day Ojs
Deficiency Mnce March 1 5.H33
Normal precipitation 44 Inch
Excels for the day 10 Ini'li
Deficiency since March 1 0.5 Inches

itcjiurt * front Other Station * at H |i. in.

STATIONS-

.Om.iha

. !! 3-3
5

' 3
fi7'J. . . 02-

r
.00 Clear.

ICcnrney-
Norili

s . ( lOiChnr..-
OdVciear.

.
1'laite-

Valfiitlne
50 70 . .
2 ll-

fit
70-
no

.01 'Clear.
Chicago , . ( id Clear.-

Clear.
.

St. Units. ,
ADM ut .10) .

St. 1'aul ) .00 Clear ,
Ml-

III
.00 ciu.tr-
..00clear

.
Kansan City. . . 70-

iu
. ,

IJfllVCT CM-

SI
.001 clear.

Salt U-iko City-
.Uaniacily.

. ! 114-

7U
.00 Cloudy.

. . . C.U-

fiS
.00 Clrar.-
,10'Clou'ly.

.

Helena II' ' ' .
IilHtnarck. . . . 6i ! GO .10) Clear ,

hi. VlllCflll , 10 44-
CM

.01 Clear.
Cheyenne 40 .01) Clear,
JJllca City . , 5' ' UK-

7U
.ou Clear.

Ualveeton UO .00 Clear-

."T"
.

Indicates trace-
.Gcuiioc

.
E. HUNT , Ix cal Forecast Official.

fayS$
Benson's

Porous Plaster
IS THE BEST.

, RELIEVESPROMPTLYtnd f,
CURES QUICKEST ,

'* < . Tjf-
f'rit vtr i

' umnimou

CTORSS-

earies

earlesF-

nedical
&

Surgical
Disoensarv-

.GHitONIG

.

, NERVOUS
AN-

DPHIVATE DISEASES
WK COKT OAT.IItUH , nil UISKASKS OF

THIS NO K. TIIHOAT, OHKST.MTO.MACIl
1.1VKIC , ItllniMlATISM , U1S

I'KI'blA.-
IU.OOI

.
) , SKIN anil KII > NiY niieaien,

FK.MAl.iViKNK > ii , LOST MAN *
HOOD .UItKl , milill: form * of

WEAKMEM
HYDROCEUi AND VAUICOCKLB pnntnontlr

and succcBHfully curoJ. Melliol ail: tintMini
Tltl.'ATMKNT HY AI.VII. a uprclaUy.
PILES , K1STIILA , FISSURE , por.nanainly ourjl

without the USD ot knlfo. It jtnrj ore liulli-Alliniladleaora prlyaia or dellcita niturj. of
cither MUX , uosltlvcly cured.

Call on or addre . with etimp. for ClrsuUrt-
Frfolloolc , IlJclpssaaJSy iipto n llliitci ,

t'lrttl stairway uouUi ot poHtoiUso , room 7,
" -. lia hatitlt l.ltltSU-

'i Omalia , .Sob-

14

-

, N. Main St. , Council Bluffs.-
Oillce

.
ui TII.IUMIOMHealdonce 33

ur.0>' ? * 'lt"'ttw' Irac-
t.0| ( n th9 sllvta auj

fmlorul courts. Itoanii 203799. tiuuz.it
block Council Jilurf * la.

Special
COUNCIL Bl'JFn' ;

17011 SAI.K-Wc-ll Improved farm 131 acres ;
1 (rooU lioiibo anil b.irn : H miles north of Council
llluflH. (.'. Caratenbon , Crescent , la-

.17OK

.

SALK-A compliito bottling works. In coat
-L town and doing a rocKl , paylnir bualnem. GouJ
rca onB for holllnr , Address U3 , Don offlco-

3OWA FARMS B70 acres , 22.60 | er acre ; 500
, f3.OJ : autJ acre * . .3.03i SJU acres ,

SIS 00 : 100 a Ten , $ ; 5.03j HO acre . * J7OJ. I.irja
llBtof farniH. fruit farms and eanieu UiiO. John
fcUni ii Van Patten.

YOU know that Bay it Heas liavu HOma
choice baivalun lu fruit and tarJen land near

tlilBcltyl

AHSTRACTS ami loans Farm and city
bold. Pusey It Thoma , Couns-

lG A RDAQB rumored , cosspuola , vaults. chlmnojM-
cleaned. . Ed Burke, at Taylor1 * xrocury, 31)

llrujulwuy

_
_
_

TTOR ItBKT-IIouM with 11 rooma. all In eooclro-E
-

pair , hovun btl rooms on eecoad floor ; ft < 5 oI-

M.T month , only ouu block from Merrlam bulldtn
Undgu A Co.

1 fOZ HENT A4-rooin Uoune. Inquire ut i1. II.JLuvln , ' 'It) South Ut btttttt.-

T
.

OST Small pug dog. Return W 7i2-
ojairovt

!

und rbo lr ruwarvX


